
BEFORE TEE R.UI.ROAD COMMISSION OF 

GP.APE' GROWEP.S ASS~IBLY 0'1 2tlUSCAT 
DISTRICT OF FO~"'T.AJ.~, CALn'OBr.t.A., 

comple.1llan t, 

vs. 
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REA.I.TY COP.POP.A~ION, C.J. :s:A.I.I., 
Pres1dent~ 
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Case No. 364~5. 

Andrae B. ~to:dskog, ~or complainant::: •. 

Edward Jc.dso:c. BrO'lm and. Roseoe lie :liess, 
tor detendant Jo~ G. Bullock. 

Edwin :a:eiZItlaIl, -ro;: detenda:c. t Arrowhead 
Realty Corporation. 

Pi! 'tE:E CO~ION: 

OPINION -- .... --~-~ 

In 1 ts eompla1:. t, Grape Growers 1.sse:l.bly ot Mc.~ca t 
District ot Fontana,·sn association 0: grape-growers, alleges 

that Arrowhead Realty corporatio~, a corporatione:c.gaged in 

tarm1ng anc:. real estate bUSiness, e.:ld Jobn G. :9ulloek, a land

owner, have o~rated a public utility water system serving com

plainants and other re=1de~ts ot a large acreage or l~d near 

Fonte.na, Sa:l Bernal'dillo CountY', generally known 1n pe:t as ~e 

Eti wand.a Vineyard and elso 1n part as the Arrowhead Tract, and 

tllat 0:1. '!:lay 18, 1933, se:-v1ee 'Was arb1trarily an4 1llegallY' dis-

continued, eaus1~g great 1neonven1ence and ~1nanc1al loss to the 

eon~er8. ~e Railroad COmmission iz asked to declare the 
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water works a public uti1i~y and order both derendants to restore 

water service immediately. 

In t~eir separate and respective answer~, detendants 

admit the discontinuanee o~ water service as alleged but d~ that 

a publiC utility servioe was being rendered and ask that the e~

~laint be dism1ssed tor lack ot jur1$d1ction~ 
Public hearings in this proceedi~ were hel~ berore 

~mjner Ke=nedy at Fontana and Los Angeles~ 

The evidence shows that Arrowhea~ Realty Cor~oration 

was incorporated in 1906 tor the purpose, ~ong others, ot de

velo~ins, subdividing, conveYing end selling real estete, con-

str~otins daMS, reservOirs, water distribution S7ste~, and tor 

the selling ot water to tarmers and others. During 1 ts early op

eret1ons, said corporat1on ~equi=e~ ownership ot large tracts ot 

land near the present town ot Fontana. The co~oretion develo~cd 

the tract naw served eom,r1s1ng ap~rox1mately 2,300 acres, aub

dividing it into small ta~ wh1~h were sold to the general,ublie 

under a plan whe~eby the eompany plante~ the pa~eels a:~ took care 

ot the crops unt1l they reached ,reduction stage. A ranch eom

:p%"is1ng some 800 acres ru:.d known as the BsnbUl'Y' Raneh was also 

acquireG. aboc.t the se.me time. This :property was situate about two 

miles rrom the 2_300-ec~e t~act. Water was develope' 1nsevcral 

o~ t~e canyons on and adjacent to the Banbury Ranch an~ a ,ortio~ 

or such water was oonveyed to the 2,300-aere tract through a tour-
inch pipe line. The ~ter was used by the co~poration and pur

chasers tor d~e$t1c purposes ~d occaSionally, ~en &vailable, 

~lso :or irrigation. 

Sales or land were ma~e within the 2,ZOO-acre tract a 



short ttce prio~ to 1910 end until 1921 under a to~ o~ salee eon

traet whieh, among other th~nss, provided tor the plsnt1ng oy the 

Realty Corporation ot grape vi~es ane the =atur1ng thereof into 

a three-year-01d vineyard. Provisions in said contractzwere in-

cluded tor the sale by the corporation ot water tor domestie use. 

Speeific reservations ot rights 0: way or easements tor the in-

stallation of tacilities tor public ct11ity service ot water, gas, 

eleetricity and ot~er purposes were set teeth in the said eon-

tracts. These provisio:s ~re as tollows: 

~ater ~or Domestic Purposes--When t~e purchaser 
shall.erect a home upon ihe pre~ses hereby conveyed, 
the Corporetion agrees to supply him with ~ter tor 
domestie purposes, trom mains to be laid in the streets 
op,osite said pre~ses, at a monthly rate ot One ~ol
lar ($1.00) tor the 'first nine thousand gallons or 
less, and tor all water over nine thousand gallons 
u::led in uy month, two-thirds ot e. ce:c.t per htuldred 
gallons. Said. water to be turnishee. subject to tbe 
rules and regulations generally in torce in Southe~ 
Calitor:lie., and which sb.all be made tro:c. t1m.e to t1m.e 
by the corporation. It is clea~ly understood that no 
rights in said water are hereby conveyed, other than 
to b e supplied in perpetlli'tr at the re. tes above set 
torth, to the·.extent ot the COX'l'orat1on's e'bi1ity so 
to supply, nor are a~y irrigating rights to be con
veyed With said land, and it at any ttme the corpora
tion sball elect to ~ water upon said premises, to 
hatten the growth ot young trees or Vines, or tor any 
other pur~o~e, either gratuitouslj or tor eompenea
tion, 'tb.e pure!l.e.ser hereby waives e:Il'Y clai:l by rea..son 
thereOf, to a eontinuation ot the same, acknowledging 
sueh act it done, to be volw:. tary and te.:4porary, and 
to be discontinued. at any time, at the option ot the 
Corporation." 

~b11e Uti11ties--The Corporation reserves the 
r1gh.t for 1 tseE' 0:: i is assigns, to set and. me.1.nte.i:l 
pole$, and to string Wires upon the ~e tor tele:phone~, 
telegraph, electriC light or po~er purpoees, along the 
boundary lines ot, or upon the streets abutting tt~on~ 
the plot hereb7 eonveye~, and to b~1ld an~ ~1nta1n 
u,o~ said streets, ditehes, tlumes and p!pe l1nos tor 
the., conveyance o'! water. gas or :01' other pu...'""P0ses." 
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During the year 1920 e.:l eftort was mtlde 'to rev15e and 

modity the provisions or the sale= contract relating to the de

livery ot water. ~e co~tract was modified in tb1s reepect as 

rollow~: 

"':'he Gran tor herein owns certfl1n we. tel' and water 
rights. It is proposed to to~ a m~tua1 water company 
composed ot owners ot property 1::. the Section 0: Wh1cn 
the above described pro~erty is a pert, compris1::.g not 
to exceed TWenty-three EUndred (2300) acres. It 1$ 
understoo~ that when said ~ntual water eom,eny is tor.med, 
the Grantee herein shall be entitled to and agree3 to 
take stock in said company in proportion as his holdings 
bear to the totel number ot acreege in said Section or 
territory and until such t~e as said mutuel water com
~~y is tor.med, the Grantor agrees to tu:n1sh to said 
G::antee, troI:l the mains in the streets adjacoI!t to the 
above described property, water tor domestic pur,oses 
to be ~zed on said herein conveyed property. That said 
Grantee agrees to' pay theretor, One Dolla: ($1.00) ~er 
acre per ~um, paymeI!t to be :ade the first day ot 
November ot each year, provid~d that ~ot ~o=e than tive 
thousand gallons $hell be used during an7 one month. 

It be1:J.g es;>ec1ally understood that t!le G::-e.ntor . 
iI! ! urn1shi:o.g this water :prior t.o !ormation 0-: said 
mutual water com~any conveys to said Gr~tee no rights 
in said water or water r1~ts, nor shall said Grentee 
acquire any right to have the water turn1shed to h1m in 
perpetuity, but that the water so tu=~1$hed said Gr~tee 
is merely a license which the Grantor may revoke at any 
time and the rates here1n charged is the estimated pro
~ort1o~ or the cost ot said water to said Gre:tor." 

000 

It was not possible to obtain ~rom the available wit

nesses det1n1te 1nto:mat1on as to the deliver1e3 or water ~der 

these two types ot agreements. This ~uc~, however, is indicated by 

the reeord, namely, that, althou~ in the neighborhood thirty salez 

ot land were ::ne.de under the r::"l"st tor: ot sale" cO:l.tract, yet not 

over tour eOns~ers were ~etually 3erve~ water thereunder. Apparently 
". 

the balance 0: the consumers had purchased their parcels ot ~d unde= 

the second to~~ ot. sales contract. ~he test1~o:y shows that the 

tor.mat1on ot e mutuel water compeny was given u~ by reason ot the 
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general opposition 0: the lend ~urchase=s. 

The identical :provisions as set out in the sale.s con

tracts were carried over ~to t~e deeds :or the landz purchased. 

A~parently no de11ver1es or water tor co~:pe~set10: were made by the 

corporat10~ to ~y consu:ers exce,t la~d purcAasers under co~tract. 

Although water was tu=nished by the Arrowhead Realty Corporation 

to practically all 0: the lands po.rchased, yet no charges were 

made :or such water until the tear 1923., DU:1:g t~is year and 

thereatter, all le..tld purChas6!'S who 'b ui1 t hOtLses on the tract were 

billed tor water serv1ce tLpon ~e basis ot one dollar ($1.00) ,er 
" 

acre per year. No meters were ever installed ~pon the cons~ers· 

serv1ce connections. Attne present t~e there are th1rty-:ive 

water users on this sys~. 

The evidence clearly ind1cates that Arrowhead Realty 

Corporat1o~ tn:ough its original ro~ ot selez contraets and deeds 

of conveyanee end by 1ts subsequent acts 1n tu--n1sh1ng water ror 

eompensation to the pnblic general11 ~roughout 1ts twenty-three-

hundred-acre tract, has un~ertaken to render and ha~ in ~act per-

tor.med a p~blic utility serviee snbject to the regulatlo~ o~ the 

State ot Cal1to~1a. Un~er sueh cireumst~ees this corporation 

must be cha:ged with the duty and oblieation 0: providing a 

proper and adequate supply ot water tor domestic purposes to its 

eon3~ers. As tar as irrigation water is concerned, it is con

ce4ed by all interested part1e~ that ~ueh water wa~ s~ppl1ed, 

only as a matter ot aceo~odation when a surplus ot water was 

available over and above the requireme:o.ts tor dO;Q,~stlc uses. No 

dedicetion ot water strictly tor ag=icultural 1rr1gation se:v1ce 

1;~~.t:,etore ean be supported by the ev1~e:l.ce~ 
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The waters which the Arrowhea~ Realt7 co~oretion had 

developed and used upon its pro,erties emanated trom the Banb~~ 

Ranch and possibly trom certain ot the canyons lying adjacent to 

and a.bove said ranch. In 1910 the Eanbc.."7 Ranch was sold 'by the 

corporation to two ~rothers, Boware. See'bree and Ralph v. Seeb~e. 
Although the deed ot conveyance W8.$ not produeed tor this rocord, 

it appears that all waters arising on the :anch were included in 

the transter as 1ndieated in that certain contract by and between 

the corporation ~d the See'bree brothers entered into on the 24th 

day ot March, 1910. This agreement, among other things, provided 

that the Realty co:"po'ration was entitled to "e. perpetual t'low ot 

nine miner's inches ot water~ and further prov1ded tor add1tio~ 

water upon d.emand. to the extent ot ni:c.e m:c.er·s inches ot water~ 

subject in both instances, however, to the express condition that 

the above q~t1ties were to be available ~en thirty-six miner's 

inches ot water were floWing trom said canyons and, when less than 

thirty-six miner's inches were flOwing, the Realty Corporation waz 

entitled only to 'one-halt ot the flow 0: said waters. The Real~ 

corporatio:. wa,3 obligated to 'Pay seventy-tive dollars ($75.00) :per 

miner·s inch per year tor the water used. Th1s agreement spee1~1cal

ly provided that tne p~ent tor the water used was to be made an

nually on April tirst ot eaeh year e.:c.d that any ta1lure to ,ay 

therefor Within thirty (30) days :ro~ said da~e wo~d terminate 

the right to turther water trom the soove sources and tbat all 

such water tmmed1ately wo'lld revert to and became the sole pro~erty 

ot' tb.e Seebree 'brothers or the1r assigns. 

In 1917, defendant Sohn G. Eullock parchased and acquired 

the Banbury Ranch. and. succeeded to all rights, privileges and o~11-
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gations a=ising under the above mentioned Soebree Contraet. He 

d.elivered water ill accord.a::lce therewith until "Mi:.Y 18, 1933, when 

all water serviee was diseo:::l.'t1nued. The eVidenee shows ·that de-

fendant Arrowhead Realty Corporation defaulted in its pay.men~8 

Oll April 1, 1933, and tailed to ';;3:1 'tb.eretor W1 thin the -th1rty

day period ot grace ensuing tmmediately the=eatter. On May 6, 

1933, said. Bulloe:k se:-ved notice upon t1le Realty Corporation that 

1 t had not eom.plied wi tb. tlle eO:ldi tions ot the seebree Contract 

and theretore the corporatioll'S r1ehts to turther water serv.1ee 

thereunder had reverted. to Bulloek and demand tor a reeo~veyance 

ot all rights to the said wa~ors wa~ made~ However, es a metter 

or aceo~odat1on end in order to per.m1t the Realty Corporation to 

obta1n or develop enother souree ot sup~lY, sa1d Bullock tu.-n1shed 

we. tel' to t:c.e corpora t1o:::l. until '!l:ly 18, 1933. ..u though' the Rec.1 ty 

Corporation had a well which had been used in previous years to 

s~pp1~ent the water supply w.Ue~ the surtace stream flow had bee~ 

insUfticient by reaso~ or ~he general shortage at :a1ntall ane 
runott and in spite or the tact that de!e~dent Bullock ~d ot-
tered to supply the sum ot one ~undre~ ~olle:s ($100.00) toward 

the rehabilitation ot the ~u:~1ng equipment or zai~ well, nothing 

was done by the Realty Co~oret10n to place th1~ well i~ ~roduc

tio~, upon the plea ot a 1ac~ or sutticie:t tun~$. The :esult 

ha~ been that the con~ers have been entirely Without water 

service since the eighteenth day or ~y, 1933. It is 81=0 claimed 

that, because ot the purported ~pover1shed financial co~dition 

ot the Realty corporation, it was torced to default in 1t$ pay

ment tor water to dete~~ant BUllock. 

The evidence shows that no water wse ever at any time 
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sold by either the Seebree brothers or detendant Bullock tor com

pensation or otherWise to any consumers residing on the 2,300-

acre Arrowhead Sealty Corpo=atio~ tract. Apparently, ~o weter wes 

ever sold by the Seeorees or by Bullock to anyone other t~ the 

s~1d Realty Corporation ~de= the ter.ms ot the so-called Seebree 

Contract ot 1910. All water sold to ~he ,ublie generally in the 

2,300-acre tract wes delivered and distributed ~olely by the 

Realty C1orpore.t10n. As e. :::.ette:- ot :!'o.et, no sales ot we.te:::: to:-
c~~ensat10n were made by detend.ant Realty Corporation until the 

year 1923, many years atte= the acqui$1t1o: oy Bullock o~ the 

Banbury Ranch an~ certain other adjacent properties also purchased 

by him enbraeing some 320 acres, mo:-e or less, ot weterzhed lands 

lying above the Ba.nbury Ra:l.ch acquired tor the purpose ot :pro

tecting his water rights. Although cOQpla1~ts contend that all 

we. ters eme.::le. t1ng on the Be.:l.'bury Ro.::.c:::' atJ.d./ or the other proper"1;1e3 

acquired ~y Eullock in the ee:eral vicinity thereot ha~ been 

dedicated to the ptt'blic use and that said Bullock was 1:1 ~act 

o~erat1!lg as a public utility, yet, in view ot the above tacte, 

1 t .1s evident tllat this Co:nn1ssio:l. would !lot be jt:stit1ed in hold

ing tAat detendant Bullock is operating a public utility nor would 

1t be warranted in making a :1nd1ng upon this record that tne 

water3 which he had been supplyi~ to Arrowhead Realty Corpora

tion had been dedicated to the p~~l1e use vrior to or at the 

t1me ot entering into the seebree Contract or at any t~e there

atter to an~ includ1ng the eighteenth day ot May, 1933. Whatever 

r1ght$, it any, the Arrowhead Ro~lty Corporation and its cons~ers 

may have under the Seebree Contract must be dete~ned by the 

civil courts. Th1s Co~ss1on is without authority or jurisdiction 
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to d.eterm1n~ the rights, powers a:d p:::Lv1legez arising therc

unde~. In v1ew o~ such c1rcumstanees, it 1s evident that the 

dnty ~d ob11gation or prov1ding a proper and adeqnate water 

supply tor an~ to complainants lice solely npon the shoulders 

ot Arrowhead Realty Corpo=~t1on. AS a public uti11ty, it 1s 

ob11gated to take whatever steps that mey be reasonably neees

~ry to obtain end. proVide a proper water supply and service 

tor 1ts consumers. This eo~o=at1on therefore will be directed 

to adopt, w1tho~t unnecessary delay, ~tever measures mey be 

reqUire:ti to obta1n sutt1c1ent water to p:ro:perly supply its con

sumers in the amounts ~d quantities to whleh they are entitled. 

AS to the public utility obligetlons and. l1abilities or defendant 

Bullock, the complaint obviously must be d1sc1ssed. 

It sllould be :po1:l ted 0 ut at t1l1 s time that the :rate or 
one dollar {$l.OO) per acre per year tor domestic water service 

1n this widely-scattered rural comm~1ty not only 1s based upon 

an ~preet1cable standa:d but unquestionably will not proVide 

prope:: and adeqo.ate rec'ompense to the utility une.er the circum

stances and co~ditio~ or operation. Nevertheless, it is the 

duty or the utility to provide the neceszary water service and~ 

in the event the existing schedule or chargee is 1nsutt1cient' to 

tairly reimburse the said co:r:poration tor 1ts reasonable ex

:pe~ditUl"es in J,Jrov1d1ng 1 ts consu:ners w1 th da:lest1c water, 1 t maY' 

at any t~e avail itselt or 1ts legal pr1v11ege~ and =1ght ot ap

plying to t~1s Railroad Commission tor the estab11=~~t ot a 

tail' rate ~1ch Will insure it against an o~t-or-poeket loes in 

its future public util1ty operat1on~. 
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Complaint as entitled above having been tiled With 

this Comc1ss1on, p~blic hearings having bee~ held thereon, the 

Itatter having been suomi tted and the CoImn1ss10n now 'being tully' 

advised in the prec1ses~ 

IT !S :s:ER:E:BY ORDEBED tllat this coc.plaint be s::.d it is 

hereby dismissed in so tar as it affects detendant John G. BUllock. 

IT IS EEP.:l:BY :'ORTEER OFJ)EP.E!) as tollows: 

1. Arrowhead Realt7 Corpora~ion ~all ~1le 
with this COmmiSSion, w1thin thirty (ZO) 
days trom the date ot this Order, the _ 
schedule or rates che.rzed tor water ser
vice hereto!ore tu:nished to its con~UQers 
in and/or in the Vicinity or the 2,300-acre 
Arrowhead Realty Co~oration tract reterred 
to in the Opinion which precedes this Order, 
said t::e.ct being also knO'ml in pert as The 
]!t1wa:lda V1:l.eya::d and 1n pa.rt as A:'rowllead 
Tract. 

2. A:rowhead Realty Co~oration shall t1le With 
this COmmission, within thi::ty (30) days trom 
the date ot th1s Order, r~les and regulations 
governing relations with its conscmer& re
siding in and/or i~ the vicinity of the ~1d 
2,300-acre Arrowhe$~ Realty Cor,oration tract~ 
said rules and regulations to become et~ect1ve 
upon their acceptance tor tiling by tn1s Com
mssion. 

z. With1n thirty (30) deys t=om and atter the 
date ot this Orde:- Arrowhead Realty Cor~orat1on 
shall provide an~ distribute to its consumers 
residing in end/or in the vicinity ot the said 
2,300-acre Arrowhead Realty Corporation tract 
water in adequate ~ounts and at ~roper pressures 
tor domestic use ~d ,urpose$~ 
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4. W1 thin thirty (30) a.ays tro:n and after 
the date or this order, J.rrowhead Realty 
Corporat1on shall notify this COmmission 
in writing 0: the date upon which it has 
complied wit~ the terms ot Paragraph 3 
or tl:.1s Order. 

For ~l other pu:poees, the etfective date ot this 

Order shall be twenty C20} ~ays tr~ an~ atter ~he date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, calj.to!"Ilia, this ,.,j~daY 
o~ Nove~ber, 1933. 
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